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Serai -- Weekly Tribune

Ira L. Dare, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mail in advance $1.25
Ono Year by Carrier in advance $1.60

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
ofilco as Second Class Matter.

Tuesday, February 3, 19M.

Anna Jenkins Takes
Carbolic Acid; Dies.

Mrs. Anna Jenkins, ago 31, hous

keeper for John B. McUuire, after bid-di-

him a fond goodby took a dose of
carbolic acid Friday ovoning at 9:30 and his
llvt'd only un hour after taking it. Sho
cave no reason for taking the death
potion, but took a dose, of it and lay
down on the bed without saying another
word.

Mrs. Jenkins has lived in the city for
about threa years nnd has been keep-

ing house for Mr. McGuire. Thiyhavo A
been living at 502- East Third street.
For the past several months Mrs. Jen-

kins has boen doctoring for nervousness E
nnd has not been well. Friday evening
she wont out into the kitchen on the
pretense of taking her medicine. Mr.
McGuire hoard here searching around
among the bottlos in the kitchen and
naked her what Hhe was doing and she
nnswered that she was taking her
medicine. Ho was lying on the bed
smoking and gave the rnatter no
thoucht until she stepped to the door is
of tho room with a bottlo and glass in
her hand Sho poured out a big dose
in tho glass and sat tho bottlo on tho
table and then bade him goodby. TKen

for the first timo ho noticed that tho
bottlo was labeled carbolic acid and ho
sprang to her just as sho raised tho
glass to her lips. Ho slapped tho glass
out of her bund nnd broke it and the
bottle. Tho acid flew all over her faco
but Mr. McGuire did not think that she
got any of tho potion.

He then questioned tier as to her
motive of taking tho draught and sho
refused to answer. Ho thought that
nho wns only sulky from being thwarted
in her attempt and lay her on tho bed
and wiped tho ncid from her face. She
lay on the bed and refused to talk and
slro soon began to stifTen. Mr. MnGuiro
than ran up town to tho North Platte
candy kitchon and attempted to get a
doctor but had much trouble In locating
any of them Ho called several of the
ofllccs and finally succcded in getting
Dr. Rodrlold. The doctor came at once
and called Dc. Wurteloand they worked
with the woman for over a half hour
but it was too lute then to do anything
other tharr relieve her sufTering. She
died a little before 10:30.

Since Mrs. Jenkins' death it has been
discovered that sho wub marriod twice,
tho nnnfo of her flrst husband cannot
be learned but it is known that they had
two children. Sho was divorced from
her. first husband somo years ngo and
later married Mr. Jenkins. Tney lived
together only a short timo and then
seperated but wore not divorced. SJio
has thought for some time that ho was
dead.

Tho body was shinned Saturday from
Howe and Mnlonoy'a undertaking

to Denver where there her
relatives nvo located and the funoral
will be held from there.

Somo choice registered Porchoron
Mares and Stallions for sale. Thomas
E. Doolittle, North Platte. R. F. D. 3.
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SERVANTS OF ROYALTY.,

In England They Arc Supplied by a
Regular Employment Agency.

Even royal palm is have their serv-
ant 'problems. The noneral opinion
scciiis to bo that the Hon ants who at-

tend upon kings and tpioens mo of a
in co apart, but micli Is not tin; Impres
sion glvun by a remarkably frank In-

terview given In Iuulon by a registry
agent who has fiotjuently had dealings
with Buckliurhnin palace

"Wo aro hold responsible for the poo-pl- o

wot noud to the royal household."
ho said, "and we send no one who him
not lived In good house and has had
lit least two years' 'character.'

"Only Hrltlsh servants are engaged.
Tho men must be between twenty-tw- o

nnd twenty-eigh- t yearn old, and the
women between eighteen and twenty-two- .

,
"Tho wages aro no better, to begin

with, than In other households, but
there aro better allowances In liveries
nnd In plain clothes. There Is the
chance, too, of promotion to something
bettor.

"A head housemaid might get $250
a year, and of courso there Is a pen-

sion for every servant who has nerved
a certain nuinbor of years

"Ten years Is generally considered
tho minimum time for a pension, but
wlnui n case of misfortune occurs an
application In made to the king, who
approve a spmlal grnul- -

t'Tlw servant have plenty of work
to'dn In the palace, but ample leisure
and very good' qunrtors and living.
The niiildH are required to droxs n lute-

in tho same colored prints. The state
porters and marshal men are engaged
directly by the king on warrant

"Tho ordinary hoiiM'hold servants
aro resident, with the exception of a
personal housemaid, who travels with
tho royal rniullj."-N- uw York Press.

Proceedings of the

County Board.

January 26, 1914.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present White, Herminghausen,
Springer and county clerk.

Tho county treasurer is herby auth-

orized to cancel tho personal tax of
Chas. Shill for the year 1913 in Medi-

cine precinct as to school district 23

for the reason that he is assessed in
district 22.

Bond of Owen O'Neil, over-

seer road district 1, is hereby npprovod.
The county treasurer is hereby auth-

orized to correct the tax list of C II
Meek for the year 1913 on account of
error in assessment. Also to correct

tax list for the year 1011, as to
automobilo, for the reason that he did
own one on April 1, 1911.

The following claims were allowed on

the goneral fund, to-wi- t:

M F Buckley, damages on road 855,

$15.15 nnd disallowed for $.14.85

Jcrgensen & Kittle, hardware 20 30

Kelly, printing and publish-

ing 156553
Eli Kunklo, refund of taxes. . . . 10 00

C Hostetter, biidge work, al-

lowed on bridge fund 11 30

Continued chocking nooks of county
treasurer und adjourned until tomor-
row. C V Yost,

County Ciork.
Jnnuary27, 1914.

Board mot same as yesterday. Pres-

ent full board and county clerk.
Bond of Ray Wilson, deputy sheriff
hereby approved.
Board spent balance of day inspect-

ing roads south of Maxwell.
Adjourned until tomorrow.

O W Yost.
County Clerk

January 28. 1914.
Board mot same as yesterday. Pres-

ent full board and county clerk.
Finished checking books of county

judge and find dne Lincoln county the
sum of 748.49 which ho is directed to
turn over into the county treasury.

Tho following claims were allowed on
the goneral fund, to-wi- t:

John Grant, county judgo
office expenses and clerk .... 920 14

Lem Bailey, refund of taxes. . . . 4 00
A B Hoagland, auto hire, com-

missioners 36 CO

Geo Hoovor, marking Oregon
trail 2 00

Allowed on bridgo fund to-wi- t:

Greoley Bundy, bridgo work.... 20 00

John Walker, bridge work 3 00

Georjjp Hoover, unloading lum-

ber 8 00

A petition filed with tho county board
to vacate that portion of third street
in tho villngo of Hershey lying between
Lincoln and Paxtoh avonue, being

south of block 6 In Gamble's
addition, tho same to be used for
school purpose tho same is hereby va-

cated as petitioned for.
The county clerk is hereby instructed

to notify the road overseer for district
46, to notify John Hansen to remove
fence oft: of road 109 on Sec 84, T 10,
R 28, according to tho survey of county
surveyor, said road, being fenced at
this point.

Continued chucking books of trens- -

uier and adjourned until tomorrow.
C W Yost,

County Clerk.
January 29, 1914.

Board met same as yesterday. Pres-

ent Herminghausen, Springer and
county clerk.

SottlemenL is hereby made with
Martin Jepsen, overseer district 14,
and find duo the county, tho sum of
G7.00 treasurer's receipt of which ia
hereby acknowledged, and sctlloment
made.

Tho following claims wore allowed on
general fund. '

D N Cullender & Son, mdso for
county poor 4110

Bert Soderstrom, house rent co-

unty poor 2 50
Addison Wait, Secretary of

State, ono doz. statutes.... GO 00
Allowed on road fund, to-wi- t:

W F Voieipkn, refund of poll
tax North Platte 3 00

A F Stamp, refund of poll tax,
North Platte 8 00

Continued checking booking books of
treasurer and adjourned until tomor-

row. C W Yost,
County Clerk.

W. T. Walker is reported very ill at
tho homo of Walter Stewart.

County Surveyor R. L. Cochran
visited Sunday witli his parents in
B rady.

Julius Pizer returned yestorday from
Grand Island whore ho spent several
days looking after business.

SltMCRUMUM

mm lice
All old chickens have lice unless reeulir preventive
meajtirts are used X ith one application of Lec'
i.icc mutt i iiatt ontn u(n 600 - I'linnninivi imfff ore iy fectuai ruuntlrvraa
lien tujc owner thgu(M nit htnt bud mmtno lire Chlckrni i amim rfiiwell If In.
t Mini with vtnnln ct tuj lln.1. inJ 111

!! otM wiy to ji ria or mtm WmMIt nv Ihe u nf !.' lip Kill.
liquid AppIImI undrr Ihe fowl lu
mia. etc i iMVrr ilrccl t in ihrlp
bullet Noduttlnj, dlpilnior itrrjllni. flU3-- y I
ik, tuoruii iucim Sold iy leadlni iC;-- - m
df olm Sen.) Ut lattii KLllrr Uuk aul
diw pumpmen. 3tjElCEO. H. LEE CO., Oraaht, Nib.

Ltt's Uum Powder I J liU'dr wtwre s powder It preferred.
un ijcrowwiuo u tut un iwuluy uifcUcbu.

SOLD BY SCHILLER & CO.

Dealing With a Lunatic.
In front of tho Chelsea houso Sir

Thomas More had a garden and gate-
house, and, as there was a pleasant
view from the summit of the gate-
house, he used frequently to nit there,
accompanied only by his dog. Here It
wns that ho was found ono afternoon
by a wandering maniac, who crept up-

stairs and saw the fecblo old man doz-

ing.
"Leap. Tom, leap!'' ho cried, and at

the same timo tried to throw him over
the battlements. More hnd not phys-
ical strength enough to resist, but he
had the wit to say:

"Let us first throw this little dog
over."

Tho man Immediately threw down
tho dog.

"Pretty sport," said tho lord chancel-
lor. "Now, go down .and bring hlin
up: then try again."

While the madman went down for
the dog More mndc fast the door be-

hind him and so managed to hold the
fort until deliverance came.

Tho Earth's Journey.
Our world's Journey In apace Is a a

long one. If we are to accept the con
clusions of Dr. Turnor of the Univer-
sity observatory of Oxford and Profes-
sor II. C. I'lummer, roynl astronomer
of Irclnnd. lleccnt astronomical work
suggests that tho. sun and Its planets
form a single unit in a vast system,
the stars1 In which, though separated
by enormous distances, have a com-

mon confer of gravity, and In response
to gravitation all move In unison like
a stupendous machine. Tho paths of
these stars, instead of being nearly
circular, like those of tho planets
around tho sun. are much like tho oscil-

lations of a pendulum. The calcula-
tions show thnt on this elongated
course our sun must travel 400,000,000
years before completing a revolution
nnd that it passed near the center less
than a million, perhaps not more than
300,000, years ago and Is now on the
outward stretch.

Barney Barnato'e Comedy.
In the Journal South Africa the late

Sutton Vane, the dramatist, onco told
this story of Barney Barnato: "no was
tho best amateur melodramatic actor
I ever met A little rough; so Is a dia-

mond, but the fire is there. He played
Claude Frollo In Victor Hugo's a'

splendidly, I playing Quasi-
modo, the hunchback, with him. In
the great scene on the parapets the
hunchback tries to throw the monk
(Frollo) Into the street. Mr. Barnato
resisted vigorously. He seized me by
my hump, which camo off In his hand.
It was a sponge bag stuffed with va-

rious articles. He shook his fist at me
and then, with a quiet smile, throw the
hump from the cathedral roof. Look-
ing over, ho exclaimed: 'Good heav
ens! I have killed a policeman!' Tre-
mendous round of npplauso from tho
audience." '

Armies of Animals. n
Some Idea of the vast numbers of

animals that Africa used to support
can be gained from a passage in AV.

Scully's reminiscences. It was Mr.
Scully's good fortune In 1802 to wit-
ness the last great trek of springboks
from east to west of the Bushmanland
desert a trek on a scale such as lio
man will ever see again. Fencing, the
Increase of population nnd tho distrib-
ution of arms have almost exterminat-
ed tho once lnii'umerable host, lie
says, "I have stood on an eminence
some twenty feet high, far out on the
plains, and seen the absolutely level
surface as far as the eye could reach
covered with resting springboks, while
from over the eastern horizon the ris-

ing columns of dust told of fresh hosts
advancing."

Shoes and Nerves. -

Travelers say that the reason why
nervous people don't exist In China Is
because It Is there the custom to wear
soft shoes. There Is no doubt that hard
soled, creaking footgear Is responsible
for much nervous wear and tear as
well as much physical fatigue In west-
ern lands. Tired feet and tired nerves
will find solace In a warm foot bath
with a handful of sea salt In It. Move
tho foot about or keep them still as
best pleases you us long as the water
Is pleasantly warm; then dry them
with a rough towel and put on a fresh
pair of stockings. Dundee Advertiser.

Bread of Persia.
Persian native bread differs little

from that used a thousand years ago.
Tho Persian oven Is built of smooth
masonry work In the ground, usually
about the size of a barrel, and many
of those now In use have been used
for, a century. Tho dough Is formed
Into thin sheets about a foot long and
two feet wide and slapped against the
side of tho oven. It bakes In a few
minutes and Is set out to cool.

Long Headed.
"What will you do with the SUO.OOO

If you get a verdict In your breach of
promise suit?"

"I guess." said the dear girl. "I'll
marry the lawyer. It's such an awful
lot of money to 'let get out of one's
hands." Puck.

ohomia's Coal Mines.
Tho lowest human habitation Is said

to be that of the coal miners In
some of whom niako their

dwellings at a point over 'J.OOO feet be-

low the hvel of the hon.

Voting.
"Do yon believe that women oiiRhtto

vote?"
"Stive: And. what' more. 1 think

men ought to too," Detroit Tree Pre

Silver Is of loss yaluo '.hn jrold, roUI
than virtue. Horace.

GET TO THE CAUSE

North Platte People Are Learning
The Way.

There is but little peace or comfort
for tho man or woman with a bad
back. Tho distress begins in early
mornings keeps up throughout tho
day.' It's hard to get out of bed, its
torture to stoop or straighten. Plas-
ters and linements may relievo, but
cannot cure if tho cause is inside the
kidneys. When suffering so, use
Doan's Kidney Pills, tho tested and
proven kidney remedy, used in kidney
troubles for over fifty yenrs. Doan's
Kidney Pills are recommended by
thousands for just such cases. Proof
of their effectiveness in the testimony
of this North Platte resident:

Chailes F. Burrough, 222 So. Pine
St., North Platte, Nnbr., says: "Sev-
eral years ago I had occasion to use
Doan's Kidney's Pills, procured from
McDonell & Graves' drug Ptore, (now
Schiller & Co') and found them to be

good kidney remedy. I suffered
from burning pains in the small of my
back nnd my kidneys were very weak.
Doan's Kidney Pills soon cured me
oompletly. I have not been bothered
by kidney trouble since. I take pleas-
ure in endorsing this remedy for the
benefit of other kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-MilburnCo- ., Buffalo, New York,
solo agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

E. A. Mallafrey. of Mullen, Nebr.,
arrived in the city Friday afternoon and
visited here for a few days.

George McGinloy, of Ogalnlla, was
visiting friends in the city a few days
last week.

I twr r&Effii;; ".
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The las
are all lind up nut! ready to do

more work this year than ever
before, and the same high class
work.

Now is the time for us to get
together, Mr. Fanner for oiling
and repairing harness. You're
not so busy and we can take care
of you.

Electric Shoe Repairing.
Prices right and all work guaranteed.

FORSTEDT & SHEEDY
511 Locust Street.
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Org, Afield redfield

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE 11. REDFIELD. Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 6 hi.

inwwi VMiaunw

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Speeial Attention to Obstetrics
and Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 183, residence 283
Office in McDonald Bank Building.

Worth Platte, Nebraska.

Twentieth Century Club
Date of Meetings.

(cneral meeting, second Tuesday In each month
at library building.

Civic Department, first and third Thursday
evenings of each month at library building.

Literary Department, on each alternate Tuesday
afternoon beginning January 20th.

Domestic Science Dgiiartuiint. each altcrnato
Monday twUrnoon beginning January 2ith.

Music DLpnrtincm. fust and third Friday after-
noon of tuch month

John S. Simms
Physician and Surgeon.
Office in Keith Thcutro Building
Special Attention given to Obstetrics

and Diffuses of Women
OIllcoOT- - - PHONED- - -- Kesldenco 3t

igasainisszssEri 351235K3

8 njpONIZE THE mlI n'Hguse of Good Shows

When in North Plallc.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at2;30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

ill iii nfc ill mm in n

9
Do You Know

that for

You can rent a
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

or start a
BANK ACCOUNT

at the

Mcdonald

state bank,
North Platte, Neb.?

Come and Try Us.

DR. HARRY HELL
GRADUATE DENTIST
Telcphono Red 4 WM Dewey St.

North I'la 'te, Nebraska.

44ittf &W-MiSf 'Mi- 44,
1 GEO. B." DENT, b
$ Physician and Surncon,

Office over McDonald Bank.
if ) Office 130jf Phones

i Residence 115

frfrflrfr-t--W- t !fc Mi

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

P. J. LATHAN.
CHIROPRACTOR

McCabe Building Rooms 8 and 9.

lVOMna(iUUMifcMiV'mjUvtl'M4as arSignet Chapter O. E. S., I

t NO. 55

I Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every
3 month at Masonic Hall at 7:00 p. in.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of salo issued from the

district court of Lincoln c6unty, Nebraska, upon
a degroo of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein Blanche B. Field is plaintiff and Thur-loug- h

Chambers, etalaro defendants, and to mo
directed I will On the 24th day of Jan.. 1914, at 1
o'clock p. m., at the east front door of the court
houso in North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell ut public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, tho following described proporty
to-w- East onc-hn- lf (Elj) Section twenty-fou-r
(21' Township Eleven ill) North of Range
Twenty-eig- ht the 6th P. SI. Lincoln
county, Nebraska. ..

Dated North Platte, Neb.. Dec! 22. 1913.
d23-- 6 A. J. SAL1SBURV. Sheriff

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 04777

DKPAUTHENT Of THC INTERIOII.
United States Land Ollice
North Platte, Nebraska, Jan. 21, 1914.

Notice Is hereby givcnlthat Jacob L. Harden of
North Platte, Neb., who on June 4th, 1910, made
homestead entry Serial No. 01777 for
SKH Section 12, Township 12 N. Banco 31,

V. of 6th Principal Moridan, has filed notice
of intention to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovo described
before the register nnd receiver at North Platte
Nebraska, on the 18th day of March
1914.

Claimant names as wltncssses: Joseph Shnw,
William W. Hunter, James K. Crow and Francis
Montague all of North Platte, Nebr.
J27-- 6 J. E. EVANS Keglater.

otsaiiilijatt
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 63G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

SOLID COMFORT
What ia more comfortable or satis-

factory than an evening at home sur-
rounded hy the family and with one of
our hand-mad- e pure leaf eigars to
smoke? Our cigars have an established
reputation for their goodness.

Try them.

J. F. SCHMALZRIEn
The Maker of Good Cigars,

Ofllce Phone 410 lies. Blk 552

Bertha E. Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Deienits of Women and Children !SpecUIty

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Now McCabo Blbg.

arkrvfmMmmmmwwwvmm mmm'J"

A A. J. AMES, MARIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames,

f; Physicians and Surgeons, 1
' Office over Stone Drug Co.
B Phones

I Office 273 I
Re8idenco 273

1'IiOUATE NOTICE.
In the County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska. Jan. 20th, 1914.
In the matter of the estate of James

E. Ilaker, Deceased.
Notlco is hereby Klvcn, that the creditors of said

deceased will meet the Executors of said
estate, before the county judfje of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room. In said
county, on thoZlth day cf Feb. 1914, and on
the 21th da of Auk, 19U, at 9 o'clock a. m. each
da', for the itirpoee of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the Executors to
settle said pstate, from tho 20th day of Jan. 1914.
A copy of this order to bo published In the North
Platte Tribune, a lonul semi-week- news-
paper printed in said county for foiir successive
weeks prior to said date of hearing
J27-- 4 JOHN GRANT, County .Tudttn.

1'IIOUATE NOTICE.
In tho county court of Lincoln county, n,

January 20th, 1914,

In the matter of the ostnte of Mary E. Slutts,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the executor of said
estate, befoic the County JudHC of Lincoln count,
Nebraska, at the county court room, in said
county, on tho 21th day of February, 1014. , and on
tho 24th day of AuKUst 1911, at 9 o'clock, a. in.
each day, for the purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment nnd allowance.
Six months ore allowed for creditors to present
their claims, and one year for the executor to
settle said estate, from the 20th day of January,
1911. A copy of this order to bo published In the
North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- news-
paper printed in said countv for four successive
weeks prior to said date of hearing.

j27.3p JOHN GRANT, Countv .Tudn--

SHERIFF'S SALrJ.
By virtue of an order of salo Issued from the

district court of LinuiUi county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of f . .'ne rendered In said
couit wherein Chs. Weckbach is plalntllL
and Homer II. Kokli-- , ut nl are defendants,
and to me directed, I will on the 14th day of
February 1914, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the cast front
door of the court house In North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy Bald
decree. Interest and costs, the following
described property All of lots one (1)
two (2) three 3 four 4 otherwise described as
west half of the west half of section eighteen

18 township nine 9 range twenty-seve- n 27
west of the 6th Principal Merldan, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., January 12th1914.
J14-- 5 A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff.

PKOBATE NOTICE
In tho county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, December 29th,1913.
In the matter of tho estate of Patrick Wrin,

deceased.
Notico is hereby given, that tho creditors of

said deceased will meet 'the Executor of said
cstato, before the county judgo of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room, in said county,
on the 3rd day of February 191 1, and on the 3rd
day of Aug. 1914, at 9 o'clock n, m., each day, for
the purpose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance. Six months
ure allowed for ci editors to present their claims
anu one year lor tho Executor to settlo said
estate, from the 29th day of December, 1913. A
copy of this order to be published In tho North
Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- newspaper
printed In said county for four successive weeks
prior to Feb. 23, 1914.

jG-- 4 JOHN GRANT.
County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE
Eva Boddy, defendant, will take notice that on

the 19th day of November, 1913v William U.
administrator of the estate of Lois

Shilton, deceased, filed his petition in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said
Eva Roddy, ot. nl., tho object nnd prayer of
which aro to foreclose n certain mortgage,
executed by said Eva Boddy to Lois Shellon on
May 27, 1913, to secure promissory notes of oven
datewith said mortgage, upon which there is due
the sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars t$l,100.00j
villi inlrrest thereon at the rate of sK per cent
from May 27, 1913. Said mortgage wns givca upon
Lot One til. in Section Eight 81, Township
Thirteen 113 North. Range Thirty 30 West In
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Plaint! If also seeks to obtain an appointment of a
rcciever for said premises pending Bald action
upon the k rou ml a that said property Is not
sufficient security for tho payment of the debt
named in said mortgage and that said property is
liable to be wasted5 that the same Is hot Insured;
that said property Isrnpidly decreasing In value;
that it has no rental value while In tho condition
that it Is; nnd that the improvements upon said
propi-r- t aro being destroyed r.nd tho real estate
not of vnluo to exceed S1CO.00 outside of the im-
provements thtreou, nnd that tho said defendant,
Eva Roddy, is Insoliont. I'lalntilf prnys for a
dccrio that the defendant shall bo required to pay
the amount herein stated to b due upon sold
mortgage and that s'dd prci.iiies may bo sold to

tho amount found Uu'e. nnd for the an.
pointment of a receiver to taKo immediate charge
of said premises. And said Eva Roddy is hereby
notified to answer said petition on or before the
2Jd day of February. 1914, and that on tho Uth
day of February. 1914, at 10 o'clock, a. m., or as
soon thereafter as plaintiir can bo heard, plaintiff
will apply to tho judgo of the district court at
chambers In the court houBe nt North Platte, Ne-
braska, for thenppointment of such receiver of
said premises, nnd plaintiff proposes tho namo of
A. J. Salisbury, Bhtritf of sa.J county, as such
receiver, with Lon Bonding rnd Surety Co., as
surety, nnd plaintiir otters as surety for himself
Lion Bonding and Snr.'tv Co- -

WILLIAM R.MALONEY.
Admr of Estate of Lois Shelton, deceased.

Bv Hoagland & Hoarknd. His Attorneys.

LEGAl, NOTICE
To George W. Bojden, Emma Hostetter, neeHawley, Orville Hostetter. her husband; Fanny

Mlnshall, nee Hawley, Ralph Minshall, her hus-
band and Mamie Ruddy, non resident defendants'

You and each of you will take notico that E. HEvans, administrator of the estate of PatrickRuddy, deceased, as plaintiff has filed a petition
In the district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska,
?.1f?in.8t.DTUnP!1 paeh,?f yu impleaded withElizabeth J. White, nee Hawley, George C. White
her husband, William Hawley, Irene Hawley hiswife, First National Bank of North PlatteNebraska, u corporation, Liunlo B. Buddy, JennioRuddy and Julius Pizer. additional defendants
Tho object and prnicr of which said petition areto quiet nnd confirm in the estate of PatrickRuddy, deceased, titlo in nnd to the following
described lands situate In Lincoln county Ne-braska, it: Lot Two 12, In Blockuno iiunurea Thirty-Thre- e 113.1, of theoriginal town of the city of North Plattoand particularly to ciulet Bald titlo against thodefendants Georgo V. Boyden, Elizabeth J.White. George C. White, Emma Hostetter, OrvilleHostetter. Fanny Mlnshall. Ralph Mlnshall. WIN
Ham Hawley and Irene Hawley and tho TirstNational Bank of North Platte, by reason of thoadverse possession of said deceased and hisgrantors as pleaded In plaintiff's petition formore than ten years last past against said de-
fendants and each of them; and ngainst thedefendants Elizabeth J White, Emma HostetterKanny Minshall nnd William Hawley as the heirsof Lucy Hawley, deceased claimung BcmeinWestunder a certain mortgage uxecutid by JohnHawley as executor nnd trustee of said LucyHawley. deceased.

And further to obtain lenvoof court to completo
nn executory contract made hy said PatrickRuddy, deceased, with Howo& Maloney for thesale of the west one-thi- n n of Lot Two 2and to further obtain permission to pioocututhis action to Quiet title as part performance of
iailinuniiraic,t n ""Jennio

.V10. rla 'loft-ndant-s

Ruddy and MamloRuddy nro made defendants hereto as theheirs of said Patrick Ruddy, deceased, for the pur-pos- eof adjusting any and all equities arisingby reason of said contract.
The defendants George C. White. Orvlllo Hns.tetter. Ralph Minshall and Irene Hawley arernado party defendants by rtwson of being tho

Ju'nd f""l wife of said heirs of Lucy Hawley.
You and each of jouwlll make answer to saidpet Ion on or before tho 2nd day of March. J911,
(JmiSmntw."lbo tnken alntyouasinald

a .iS1,' Administrator of tho Estateof Patrick Ruddy. D,v, ,.!
E. IF Evans. Attorney. jjo.
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